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Police Guard 
H. Rap Brown

NEW YORK (AP) - -  At least 20 
detectives and uniformed po
licemen stood guard today over H. 
Rap Brown at Roosevelt Hospital 
wherethe black militant was being 
treated for wounds suffered in a 
gun battle with police.

The 28-year-old Brown, once 
quoted as saying violence is as 
“American as cherry pie,” was 
reported in fair condition.

He and three other men were 
captured by police after they 
allegedly tried to rob the Red 
Carpet Bar on West 85th Street 
early Saturday. Police said they 
Came upon the scene as the rob
bery was in progress, and a fierce 
shootout erupted.

Brown, who first came to na
tional attention when he succeeded 
Stokely Carmichael as chairman of 
¡the Student Nonviolent Coor
dinating Committee in May 1967, 
was held in lieu of $150,000 bond 
each on charges of attempted 
homicide, robbery and possession 
of dangerous weapons.

A witness had phoned police at 3 
a.m. and reported that robbers 
were stripping 25 patrons and 
employes of money and jewelry.

Six cruisers raced to the scene, 
police said, and the robbers came 
into the foggy darkness guns 
ablaze. Patrolman Gary Hunt, 21, 
was wounded in the ricocheting 
fusillade pf bullets.

Two of the gunmen were seized, 
but Brown and another made it into 
a nearby apartm ent building,

police said. As his companion was 
seized, they said, Brown took the 
elevator to the “penthouse” 
although he was already hit. He 
dragged himself.up a flight of steps 
to the cool, leaped 18 feet to a ter
race below and was captured, 
police reported.

The police account was ques
tioned Sunday night in Chicago by 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson, director of 
Operation Breadbasket, the 
economic arm of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference.

Jackson said that Manhattan 
Borough President Percy Sutton, 
who is black, should lead an in
dependent investigation of the 
incident.

“If police approaching the area 
knew it was Rap, possibly the 
shooting was a setup,” he 
declared. “It was interesting that 
none of the others was shot by 
police.”

Police said officers did not know 
it was Brown. They reported that 
separate FBI and local checks of 
fingerprints were responsible for 
the identification.

Brown had been on the FBI’s 
most-wanted list since he failed to 
show up for trial in Ellicott City, 
Md., April 20, 1970 on charges of 
arson, rioting and incitement to 
riot in Cambrdige, Md., three 
years earlier.

Patrolman Hunt, hit twice with 
shotgun blasts, was reported 
recovering “nicely” at Roosevelt 
Hospital.
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These Diamond II man-made diamonds look so real only an expert can tell for sure.
PFS savers can now enjoy the most exciting simulated diamond of our time -  a jewel with all the fire and 
brilliance of a fine diamond -  and wear it free of worry. Or select a gift of lovely simulated pearls or a delight
ful new ring.

Open or add to your PFS savings account in the amount of $5,000 or more and take your choice of:

Needy Will Get 
Free Hot lunches

Lady’s Solitaire. Classic round-cut Lady’s Dinner Ring. Elegant Floren- 
beau ty  enhanced with two ba- tine Resign in a 14-kt. white gold 
guettes. filled mlon ting.

Man’s Ring. This Diamond II is set in 
14-kt. white gold filled band. Very 
masculine.

Open or add to your PFS savings account in the amount of $1,000 or more and receive your choice of:
WASHINGTON (AP) Th f Ag

riculture Department bowed todgy 
to congressional and White Hoj^ie 
pressure and announced ffe^ or 
reduced price lunches will',“’be 
available this year to all nejedy 
school children certified by stains.

Hie decision reversed a new i-ule 
announced Oct. 6 that states would 
be reimbursed by the government 
only for feeding children from 
families with incomes at or below 
federal poverty levels.

Critics have estimated up to a 
million or morej children would 
have, been depj^d free or, low(f?ost

povertyjine nue.OA; ». n  ■>
Hie action today restores the 

system used previously allowing 
states to determine eligibility for 
the lunches.

Asst. Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard E. Lyng, who made,,the 
announcement, said also,, the

federal share of funding all school 
lunches, including the poverty 
program, will be raised to six cents 

‘per serving from the five cents 
' approved earlier.
• 'That means the poverty lunch 
reimbursement will be a minimum 
stafèwide average of 46 certts per 
Serving. That includes 40" cents 
Specifically for needy children.

Hiè original proposal,' made 
AUg. 16, put the package at a 
minimum of 35 cents. It was raised 
on Oct. 6 to 45 cents. Hie new ac
tion, including the additional 
penny,, is in line ith .tpe Senate 

-‘resMutidn,' calling for a : 46-centw r m  v i  j**t*no A'
J ....  *4«', 4,..

The announcement followed 
disclosure Sunday that President 
Nixon had ordered USDA to 
“clarify” the school lunch issue. 

r An appeal by 59 senators last week 
had asked Nixon to interceda in the 
department’s plan. -
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on a sterling chain. for pierced ears or French loop style.

Delay Anticipated
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Or, if you open or add to your PFS savings account in the amount of $500  or more you may choose:
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FT. MEADE, M. (AP) — The 
government presented' its final 
witness today iii ^he- My Lai, 
cover up court-martial of Col. Oran 
K. Henderson, but delayed resting 
its case until the jury finishes 
reading a thick stack of 
documents.

Hie prosecution is expected to 
rest formally sometime Tuesday. 
There will be a' delay probably 
until Nov. 8 before the defense 
begins its presentation.

Clyde P. Wilson, a retired Army 
major, was the 62nd and final 
witness. Wilson was executive 
officer of an aviation battalion that 
supported the March 16, ,1968 in
fantry assault on the South Viet
namese village.

Henderson is being tried on 
charges that he wilfully failed to 
conduct a proper investigation of 
“allegations or report? of ex
cessive killing of . noncom- 
bantants;” that he failed to report 
“incidents and acts thought or 
alleged to be war crimes;” and 
that he lied twice beforp an official 
Army probe. ,

Before the ju ry , were the 
carefully screened tr/anscripts of 
Henderson's testimony before the 
Army probe and his statements at 
pretrial hearings. The reading, in 
closed session, was expected to 
take another day.

Wilson was on thp stand only a 
few minutes, apparently to rebut a 
claim made by } Henderson, in 
pretrial hearings .that Wilson

on Trial
escorted a helicopter pilot while 
Henderson was making an in
vestigation.

There has been no such testi
mony in the trial. Wilson said on 
the stand that he had not met 
Henderson until more than a 
month after the My Lai incident 
and on the day in question, the 18th 
of March, he flew to Da Nang not to 
Landing Zone Dottie where Hen
derson was.'

Capture
Escapee

ANACONDA, Mont. (AP)— 
Anaconda police have arrested 
John Halikow, 48, who escaped 
Tuesday from the Montana State 
Prison Farm at Deer Lodge.

Jack Roche, assistant police 
chief, and officer Aldo Dire said 
they, tracked Halikow in a fresh 
snowfall Saturday, They fouiidhim 
sleeping in a stolen sleeping bag in 
a garage ajt the rear of St. Joseph 
Church.'

A railroad company watchman 
alerted police when he saw tracks 
near a locomotive and found an 
empty tuha fish can.

Halikow, a trusty, escaped from 
the prison farm in a truck. The 
truck later was found abandoned 
west of Deer Lodge.
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Interchangeable 12-Ring. Twelve 
different color stones to set in this 
spring-clasp mounting. A ring for 
every dress you own!

Simtilafed Pearl Necklace. So beautiful is their lustre you’ll be proud to 
wear them anywhere.

About the Diamond II:
•They are cut and polished like a diamond -  58 
facets, brilliant and flawless. In hardness they rate 
8.25 -  only 1.75 lower than a diamond’s 10 rating. 
Unlike many inferior simulated diamonds, these have 
a fiery and dazzling white gem color. Your Diamond 
II is guaranteed for life against scratching, chipping, 
loss of color.

Save the safe and profitable way-at PFS!
More Montana people save at PFS than at any other 
savings institution. For here you not only get max-

imum return permitted by law on your savings, but 
safety insured by an agency o f ,the U. S. Government. 
No saver has ever lost a single penny in savings ac
counts so insured.

Limit: One gift per account. Offer ends October 29th 
or when supply of gifts is exhausted, whichever occurs 
first. Federal regulations now limits gifts to one per 
saver per year.

Come in to get your gift or use our handy “Save-by- 
Mail” service. All gifts come handsomely boxed and 
can be mailed.
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Imported Obermeyer

SKI FASHIONS
■ ' Reg. $3250 ^

r Reduced to $2700
fd-tclear for new stock

Other ski fashions 
‘iv available

Leather & Knit Shop
27S. Idaho 683-2638
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C h o n s e  Ifie  P F S  

s a v io n s  a c c o u n t lí ia l s %  B f  w *c^ “  A l a b D U I I I  v ite n *
5 W S " 5 . 3 M
c“ '  A b Ü w M I  v ie to *

5 W . “ 5 M
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b e s t s o its  y o u r  n e e d s : $ 5 .0 0  m in im u m $ 1 ,0 0 0  m in im u m $ 1 ,0 0 0  m in im u m $ 5 ,0 0 0  m in im u m
T e r m : 6  m o n th s T e r m : 1  Lo  5 years T e r m : 2  t o  5 years

•Yield It the actual Interest earned, with P F S  dally compounding, If  the original dcpoilt and alt earnlngi remain In the account for 12 montht.

• I N S U R E D  SAVI NGS
• H O M E  L O A N S
• H O M E  M O D E R N I Z A T I O N  L O A N S

Main & Broadway, Butte, Montana, 
Phone 792-9181

R. Y.Amrine, .
Senior]Vice President and Manager, 
Northern Division .

Intarmountaln Watt’* Lirgett A Frlandllaat Saving* Inatltutlon 
Aawt* Over 2*0,000,000 • Gant Donovan. Praaldant

F IL L  OUT AND M A IL TODAY!
Prudential Federal Savings Main t  Broadway Butte, Montana 59701

Please open the following Savings Account 
(Check One)
□  Joint Account □  Individual Account

Plaaso open the following Savings Certilicato Account 
(Check One)
□  Joint-Account □  Individual Account

Open account in n a m i(s ).

Address,
m u t

<nUSC I V U O IM IM I)

etri * ' * * ' ’ ' * * ‘ STAK IIP COOC

SICHArUME (I) sioNMuac ti) ir «miusic
Social Security No. or
Tax Identification No ............................................................  Amount Enclosed , . , . . . . . . . . . . .

■ ' (mmie to r«Mni mi
Thii it a temporary tignature card. Permanent signature carde, will be mailed 

fqryoUr tignature along with your Paeebook or Certificate by return malli
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